FigureS1Themaintenanceregioninafinitepopulationfordifferentpopulationsizesandmutationrates,withaninitial numberofspecificitiesn=5.Gridcellsarefiguredinshadesofgreythatareproportionaltothenumberofsimulationswhere maintenancewasobserved(3≤n≤5attheendofthesimulation),withblacksquarescorrespondingtosetsofparameters underwhichtheevolutionaryoutcomewasonlymaintenanceandwhitesquarestocasesunderwhichnomaintenancewas observed.Ahundredreplicaterunswereperformedforeachcombinationofparametervalues(populationsizeN,mutation rateµ).k=20forallsimulations. 
